information + skills + support = empowerment

Helpline
800.578.2592
Bilingual help available

Email
info@matrixparents.org
referral@matrixparents.org
helpline@matrixparents.org

Website
www.matrixparents.org

Location
94 Galli Drive, Suite C
Novato, CA 94949

Join our network
• Volunteer
• Attend events
• Donate
• Tell others about us

Serving four counties since 1983...
Visit our office in Novato!

Helping
all families with a child from birth
to age 26 with any special need

Collaborating
with professionals on behalf of
children with special needs

Building partnerships
with businesses and friends
to support our families in
inclusive communities

Matrix Parent Network & Resource Center
is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.

www.matrixparents.org
800.578.2592
info@matrixparents.org
Empowering Families of Children with Special Needs to successfully UNDERSTAND and ACCESS the systems that serve them

Help & Hope from Parents for Parents

Help & Hope from Parents for their Children

Help & Hope so all Children can Thrive

www.matrixparents.org  800.578.2592  info@matrixparents.org

Why call Matrix?
For information, support, & advice

Matrix helps with
Special Education & School Life
Regional Center
Early Start
Development
Bullying
Risky Behaviors
Transition to Adulthood
Advocacy
Parenting & Family Life
Community Life
Disability Awareness
Birth to Three Support

Services
1–1 Assistance
Trainings & Workshops
Support Groups
Publications
Library
Community Calendar
Resources & Referrals

Matrix was the only resource that I found that was of help with my issues surrounding my child and is an amazing resource to our community. My parent advisor is worth her weight in gold and was incredible to work with.

My parent advisor was a life saver to me and my family. Thank you for the Matrix organization.

Matrix is GREAT! I recommend Matrix to other parents all the time, too. Thank you for being there!!

Hopefully you will be there with me as my kids continue through school. Since I have had your help, I am no longer afraid of going to an IEP... God bless.